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PEOPE8SIOITAL CAEDS.
3.o.« BXTLO..J [W. L. Wiuoi."
Eaylor "Wl^jon

attorneys at law.
Charleatowo, Joffarsoa Co.. \V Va

HAVING a.aociated for the practice of Law
.BnStoT*11 «»« Court, of JofT.r

i'lj", " '"I Coon Ho., Bod .ttend to othe:
U,° of Virj-ini*.

&rcPhlr,'lV,6a"0a giTC°

Jams. H. Gaova.] [Fosb.bt W. Baows

Ql'ovo cfla Brown ¦

attorneys at law,
Charleatown, Jefferson County, W. Va.

1TAVING aaaociated for the practice of Lav

i atl*a<1 «° case, in the different Court, o
We.t Virginia and Maryland. Altention eire.
to ren.ioac and allclaasea of Claim, airaioat U.8
woreromeot,

Special attention to Collections.
March 26, 1S7S.

Attorney at Lavr and Solicitor in Chancery
Charleatown, Jefferson County, W. Va.

nKACriCSS in the Courts of Jefferson .Berkelei
jL Morgan Counties, W. Va., and in th<
Courts ofFrederick, Clarke and Loadoao Counties
Virginia.

Deeds, Leases, Wills, ftc., oefttly dravn, and
.Affections promptly made and promptly remitted

Office in Pared ise Law Building. Corner of Nortft
6sorge and Liberty Streets, in said town.
May 7, 1878.6m.

-1AME8 T>. BUTT,
Attorney zxt

HARPER'S ferry,
Jefferson County, Weal Virginia.

Fekruary 8, 1876.tf.
Dakicl B, Lucas. k. w. ekdijjgee.

Xanoas e2s 23ud.l53g:ex>
Attorneys and Counsellors a» Law.

PRACTICE in ail the Couruoi Jeilerion anii
siirrouoaicg counties.

A cjTBHi <*, 18^1.

W3I. II. TRAYF.RS,
attorney AT LAW,

CteRrlestowit, J. G»rson Co , V/. Virginia
WILL practices the District Coc rts of iheUni-

ted States for tbe Districtof Weft V.rjjinia.
faruculai attention paid tocajtesio Haohrupiev
Jaly SO. Id7t>.

1

SAMUEL J. C. MOORE,
' ATTOHSEY AT LAW,

BsrryTiUe, Clarke County, Virginia,
AMD

CLEOK MOORE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Cbarlootowa, ieffcreoo Coonty, Wcot Va.,

^MLL B«i?rttkc cccce jointlj in the Courts oi
* feotfa of e^id Counties.

Vi. 1*72.

MARSHALL MgCORMICK,
AT TOSNF.Y AT LAW,

USttUYVJLLE, VA.

V\ !LL Practice ia tbt Courts of CWke, War
re a and Fr«*dcr;«-fc c"owutic6, Va., and it

Jt^ercorj con*ty, *7. Va.
Snccial atttetioss £¦**.?.«» to colloctinrs.
dSit'e 5»*twr«:a («riia:h*e store iaa vbo r sstoSco.
J»1y 6, lt?»g.y.

2 Wra. TVeiliT"
S'HYSICXAN AND BUItGECN,

Gli'irlestown, K'eet \r'X.
®?FICS ^2»in Holow ChcrW, riu'b aide

be mr.<ic at Taylor iiaiiae
SiJVeisUrr 29.

Sii. J. B. STARS Y ,

fHwIwtflwn, Jefldreon CoaotJJ'cot V
A VJN*» r*««xnied the prsptWo! Mcdicic-; of

» 1 fers hie ProfessionalfrYirea to tho j^iblic.
<®mcx next doer to ro-jideace, near ccinor (/

6^orpe asd Mair* Street*
ry 25. 1*76.y.

SR. C. F. FSUEE,
PHYSICIAN A2TD EUPGEOW.

OFFICE ia Paradise I.-cw Huihlk»g, c^rtior o

Geor^rti nr.r! Lifcorty S;e.
^atr.bor 8. I-;7*t ly. ^

on. f. T. KICIIAHDSON,
PHYSICIAN ASX) SURGEON,
CHARLESTOWN, jr. VIKUISIA.

J»\ts t. !er?S-tf.

GUSTA' Vr BROWN,
Baker an5 Confectioner.

rT"': uBdersipucd fcr.o mr.d0 prnvioinn, on a
* .cale to ixia'ct rho wtaoonhjo dezncadf
©f tho p-oplo. I have in *<nrn a great variety o]

IPancy C-oocls
¦nperior in qoaliiy toy .Tor hoiore offered il
Cbarlesto^rn, and at antouicliiat; jy low urices

' bare

MOVSLTiES F3 TOYS, CGSJFECHB^ERY
ASD FSUiTS.

call the attention ot my customers to i
»waa«nrt!oeotoi Xudian Ba^cu, aleo Wet aqc
Chtaa Dolls, all sites; Wajona. blciffbe, Dol
Carr.apoa, etc.

Ciiioa^o Cm-ar.iels.
Tfcsae Cararoelu i r.la tya k^ep CD hand, freob:
* ey are co aidercd ihetie^t iu tho market, alwevi
ftving^ satisfacti< n.

PLAIN AND FBENCH TANDY.
I ka»e a larg-e supply of Caodi'..Plain Candy
Fancy and Kteocb ASiaturea. all I.e.b, to .atiafi
tbe dsniaad of you=j aiid old.

Ealsias, ClSroc, Curraais, Tixs, XhIs
of which t hare a largs atoct, and will ae!! aa lo«
as tbe lowest.
Thantin^ uiy fri^oda f..r the porjcroas pttron

age they eatended to me tho past year, I hope t<
merit it ia the future.

F

. 1?°°' S' ISS°' GDSTA V EROVCN.

Justice's Hotice.
HAVING QualiiiRil «HM| given bond a? « Jus

tico of thrt l'oac«. I aui uow pirtp^refl it
K»ve strict altcati .i! to tba duties «ii mv offic?
Ail Claims placed io uty hands* for Collectiot
according to Law, pli:»ll have ihv clunt; atten
tion.auil proui|)t returns Ma<i» ait the law di
recti- Pcmods wis iinir collections according
to latr, and ;«r.»»npt returns made, vyili bav<
ibeir or«lai*KC»rrio<l nut.
U. 8. Cairrr cy dc-facod or prirtlr dosfrovec

xrill be reilceaicd by tr.o 17. S.Treasury. Iwil
opdearor to have sr.ch r^d«^rnr«i when placei
in iny bands. AcknoNvled^iuontB t«> deetin au(
.^thcr obligation!*. & c.. taken at r«:y office. Nortl
^ucAer of ths» Market-M«uso, ontrauco to*Wash
inirt«>u HuM G:vo rnc call.

JOHN AVIS,
Jqn« l4*. 1>S1- ff. Jn-tlCM rr it ,.

Pool and Billiard Saloon
Orer .tore-room of Mr. K. n. Ccoke, entrance
aext door to ctore of Mr. W. C. Carrell,

Maia ot., Charleetown.

ELEGANTLY fittnd up, every appointmen
complete., and rules for tho comfort o« plsy

ors rigidly ecforced.
My Bar ia supplied with Liquors of erery de

ascription.of the best quality.
WINES, WHISKIES, BRANDIES, ANt

Baltimore find Rochestsr Beor.
all of the beet. Will furnish from thia date.at ni'

*i., bu.jaeas, tho beat Eoche.tor Beer, a
J 1.00 par dozen. *

FATETTF. B. SOHDER8.
Anyn.t 2. I SSI

""cmcot Boildinsr-
I Ali 1>EN tsEKDS for hrG
H

DUKE & (JALLAHSR
AND CORN PLANTERS, for ..1. by

DUSE & GAJ.LABBR.
March 23, 1S8I.

JOli.

BALTIMORE CABDB.

Grand, Squareand Uprighl
PIANO FORTES.

THESE instruments have been before the poblie tor nearly fifty years, and upon tbeir ex
cellence alone have attained an

UNPURCHASED PRE-EMINENCE
Which astablishestb.m as uneqaaied in

TONE,
TOUCH,

WORKMANSHIP &
DURABILITY

Every Piano Fully Warranted for 5 Years
SECOND-HAND PIANOS.

A lurpe stock at all prices, constantly on hand
comprising some of our own make, bat slightljused. Solo Agents for tbe oelebrated

SmithAmerican Organs
AND OTHDR L1ADIKO MiERI.

Prices and terms to suit all purchasers.
WM. K.SABE & CO.,

204 & 206 W. Baltimore "St.. Baltimore
October 19, 1881 ly

AEMSTEOMG-,CATOB&CO
237 and 239 W. Balticuoro St.,

BALTIMORE, MD.

SlibfeoKs, illilSisiery,
AMD

STRAW GOOB« ,

WHITE GOODS & LADIES' BEGKWEAR,
N0TI0KS AND HOSIERY.

ORDERS SOLICITED.
October IS, 1881.ly.

ISfialStby SUomse,
BALTIMORE, MD.

rj*»HE"MALTBY" i" the only Hotel in Haiti
JL more conducted on both tbe
AMERICAN AND EUROPEAN PLANS.
Owicy to the decline in cost el ninny artie'ei

appertaining to our oxpeaaee, the rates of boarc
have bee* reduced to

&2.G0 and <52 60 per Day on the American Plan, am
H 1.00 to $2.00 on the European.

Bsiag the only Hotel in the country having a
those rates

FIRST-CLASS PASSENGER
53 "XIj* Jl~>m XT" *£? O,

and all modern improvements.
C. R. HOG AN,

April 24, IS77. y. Proprietor.
»-u «a...J^i_ IMA !_¦

EOTJLS.

caetSSTkouse.
P. E. D0RS.EY, Proprietor,

Churlestown, W. Va.

Carter House, Charlestovn. has been tho-iL roughly And completely paintfd inside and
out. B»!wlv furoial:ed and pet in complete condi¬
tio* for tk» reception of Travelers and Summit
Boirfiert The Hotel is excellently kept,and ii
first class ia every riepect.

P. E. DORSF.Y,
fcTey SO,1852. Proprietor.

TAYLGIi HOUSE,
Cuitrlestown, W. Va.

P. S. BABB0UB, Proprietor.
4CCOMMODATIONS firct-clas*; location cen¬

tral and eo«veoi«at, and rates reasonable..
A fia« Livi.:t J?tarlk riiuucrttd with ihe Hotrl,
with horses and vchiciea to lol, and a reliableho«tlrr always at band.
March 21, ISS2.

~£JLYL0S HOTEL,
WINCHESTER, Va.

undersigned takes pleasures in asnounc-
Jl iug to hts numerous friends in Virginia and
eleewbere. that bo has undertaken the manage¬
ment of this tamoun Hotel for a torm of yearsTo th-»ae who kuow him it is use'ees to say thai
he will spare no eftnrto to lender the TAYLOK
HOUSE worthy of their patronage. Stran^eri
and tbo public at large are coroinlly invited to
give the Taylor House a trial. lie h*a refitted it
from top to bottom, and with No. 1 cooks and po¬lite and arrummodp.tirg employers in every de¬
partment. hopes to maintain the reputation of the
Taylor Hotel, fam our among travelers for the last
fifty yearfl Every Department of th* House will
be conducted with a viow to the comfort and con¬
venience of its guests.

CC7-Speci«l Facilities for Commercial Travelers.
Terms to transient visitors ®?2 00 per day, and
advantageous rates to weekly nrd monthly Board¬
ers HENRY WULFERT.

April 19, 1S31.

CAYE HOTEL,
Luray, Page County, Virginia.
THE nndersicoed hap taken charge of the

above Hotel, and having thoroughly rono
vatod and re-furniabod tbo saraa. is prepared tc
e«rvc tha traveling public with ovorv accom¬
modation afforded bv first-clusj} country hotels
Tfce Patronage of the public, ar.d especially 01
mv friends in Jefferson county» is respeotfulljsolicited. Rate« moderate.

.Sept. 1. ISSi .tf. A. D. MILEY.

ST. CLAIB HOTEL,
[Formerly Grand Central,]

ETARTINSBUKG, W. VA.
Owned by STEWART fc WlhNER.

JAS. IiAMILL, Manager.
Firat class in every respect. S&inplo rooms 01

Office floor.
May 16. 1882

National Boarding House,
Charlestown, Jcflersoe County, West Va.

Mae. H. D. RUST, Proprietor.

rpHIS house will continue to be kept in tbo bes
¦ style, for tbe comfort and convenience o

guests. Permanent and transient boarders takon
Kates moderate.
April 26, 18S1. 6m.

Mountain View Hotel,
Harper's Ferry, West Va.

TEUMS:--S'2.00 PKB DAY, $10.01) I'KK WEEK
Ocj- Bpeial Rates to Farmers of Jefferson act

Commeicial Men.
GEO. W. GRE2N, Proprietor.

Col Thomas B. Bbarp, Clerk.
October 5. 1875.

Virginia Hotel,
BERItYVILLE, CLARKE CO., VA.

3frs. Ann K. C&slicit:an, Proprietor.

THIS house will continue to bo kept in the bes
style for the comfort and convenience o

goests, the traveling public betng ot all times as
sured of o cordial welcome and genuine fcosp
tality. Ilates moderate.
July 6, 1880. J.

The Bust House,
LUIUY, VIRGINIA,

N. A. RUST, Pbopbibtor.

TABLE supplied at all times with the best th
market affords. Hacks for the Luray Cavern*

Terms moderate for first-class accommodations
April 12, i&91«

UUAllLlllO 1UIU1,

hagerstown cabds.

1882.1882. SPRING 188

Loweiisteiii Bros.,
ONE-PRICE

CLOTHIERS & TAILORS,.No. 7 West Wa.blngton St., Hagerstown, Md.

W .^aT<'. *inc<' our s0ricir Opening. rnot witl
h,;* .°re.encoar*frcment than we coald P°«l

P °"oqaoace of oar increased pa-l.ni. Wr iare onabI*d «¦'"« to the trade thesd
ui li m.rt L*rge J>u^",rs- Every article .old by
bSr 1 'D Pi*m fi*are*' ,0 lhlt the child can

piJM of good." P"f0nt- °urobj«" » «» ¦«'

Rock-Bottom Prices.
.r^rV.V"' satisfied with & small baiinsn. w<
becau^f _ 7erVnd.'barcfor» *ot «<>« advantage
DOMibU .= 7 ,bo ca,e M ,bo r"J lowe.f
d«"Ll an w

Wo ">.*« i' . rule to un-

bu Ti» Oh" / "ork'nS m" ,he opportunity ol

Sg..? °r C?,h- A1 way. remember iu,
IVhpTnZ low that we can't be undersold,
nin n.-t! / cheap we are .till cheaper. Our
own make of clothing arc faet taking the lead.

»° " ar° *»" our own cut and designs;InHn years ofeiperienee warrant, n. in as-
snr ng our patron, that we can give them originalJui-an^ anHrme rt*.'"r J'en' Bu/« and Cbilfren,
Thlo . h .

P#r ln fit' ,aPerior ia workman.
wT.oHr V n° erreVeroo,t ,hln ordinary good..We eolicit your order.. We will .ot bo undersoldNote oarPrices. MSN'S 8 0 ITS-Men'. Fancy
C«i 8uU «! no M ?3,75' Men'» Fancy UnioS

I M ic ®?/J ' ¦ea ' k'STkt Cheviot Sail 86.00,
8uit S^.OO, an All LighWool Cheviot Suit $9 00, Oar Own Make g 10 OU

Soils take the lead ; Our Own Make $1*2.00 Suit*
are nobby; Our Own Make $l4.flG Suit, are too
nice. Our Own A/ake S16 00 Suit, are daisies;

. w u ^
»'S.OO Suits are the fines*

out. We have Suit, at all price, marked in p lain
figure. Hoy. Suit, from 83.50 up to 812 : Chil-
dren. Suit, and Kilt.i from 8 1.76 to ®8 00 Our
8tock of Blue Flannels is comnlete in everv re-

'JfSrn cn?,nCea' *® 60i ®7-S!)' »S sn- SiO OO.
» 12 on. 813,00, warranted fast colo-.; fit guar.
anteed. Glve us a c» 11 and be convinced. Polite
and attentive salesmen to wait on you, if you buy
or not. W 0 are very re,pec.t(ull v yonrs,

LOWENSTF.IN BHOS.,
_ ,

One-Price Clothier*.

May*2 18S2
et0BSI ' HsSc"town, Md.

W. Jj. Hays & 8011,
DKALEB8 IN

BOOKS, MUSIC, WALL PAPER, WIN¬
DOW SHADES, &C.,

IIAGERSTOWN, MD.

YV E can show the Largest Stock of

WAI/L PAPER
on our shelves of any store in We.tern Maryland,

.Special attention ie directed to the late.t and
moat fashionable styles of

Tli
AND

Dado Window Shades.
Also plaiu goods in all qualities,widths and colors.
Mr. XV m Kitnce, Charleztown, W. Va.f has a

full line o< our nainplec, and all orders icft with
bun will receive prompt and i aimed 1 a to attention
April 18, 1S*2 tAugl.

Jao. a. McLaughlin.) [Cmahlbs H. Hsrdcbt,

VThen yoa gro to

IIAGEl5STOWIV
STOP AT THE

Baldwin House,
(Opened September 15 1SS0,)

Entirely new. First-clats in ererj respect. Sol-
id Walnut Furniture throughout. Gai iu cr&rr

rsx. Running Water upon each floor.
McLAUGHLI> & HERBERT,

October 12, 1SJ0.jr. Proprietors,

G. w. eaemshawT-"
MANUFACTUBER,

WHOLESALE AND I1BTAIL DIALER IK

Fine Seed &Havana Cigars
HAND-MADE CIGARS A SPECIALTY.

No. 3 and 4 Public Square,
hagerstown, md.

A RNSIIAW'S Celebrated Cig-ars are being
bandied by the lar ger portion of dealers el

thio town. Giro him a call. Satisfaction soar-
anteed. 6

July 26, 1881 ly.
nyii^W, mm&tmrm | |_ J J^

Jsgerson CarriageFactory.
JOHN E. IIILBEBT & SONS

IT A VINO entored into copartnership, respect-
* folly announce to the citizens at JeOoraon

nd the public Generally that they will, at the old
stand of John E. Hilbert, in

C^IlARI.ESTOWN,
on the adjoininf- square to the Bank ol Charle.-
wn, one door West of Mr. Henry Burnm'a con-

lectionery, manufacture

CARHI AGES
OF ALL DESIGNS,

Rockaways, Phseton., Buggies, Jumpseats, Ja»-
gers, and Extension Top Spring- Wagons

and Market Waggons,
a manner acceptable to purchasers and credit-

ble to experienced workman.
REPAIRING done in the beat man nor and ml

hort notice, and with the best material

K V , ,JOHN E. H1LBERT A SONS.
November 1, 1SS1.

Important Notice to IJuililcrs,
T^o t.b"'1CrSi<rn°d '8 Klving l!iB B0le attontioc

LUMBER BUSINESS,
Rondsitlc, Rookineliam Contity, Virginia, ant

has fr.cllitiei. lor filling orders of«.,,». extent "r
exeat varietj. Hocotr.mu::d»forests of irroivint

tbe7e^y best qnaliry, and miiling ea

this sc.tmn "" m0,t ®*triivagant demoadi
Orders for Lumber for
Bailding Purposes,

Gntin eiic and length to raoet tlie demands o:
Lnjlt-ers or otliora. filled promptly upon tortn<

th winch no other person in the Vallev o
Virginia can competc sncccss.fully.
Tito suliseriber has til former years Knppliet

very many parsons in this section with Lninljcr
and ni.returning thanks for past patronage, anc

sohcitine tlio orders of old enstomors ant
promises a careful personalsnperrision, s<

tliatordersmay be satisfactorily filled. Address
DR. S. P. H.ilJLLER,

Roadside,

PAINTING!
rpHE underpinned would beg leave to annonno
JL to tbo people of Jefferson County, that he i
epared to Contract for all kinds of

HOUSE PAINTING. PAPER HANGING
GLAZING, i'C.i

upon reasonable terms. All work entrusted to ir.i
will recoive prompt attention, and satisfactioi
guaranteed. A .bare of the public patronatr.solicited. Respectfully,

.
J-J. RCSSF.LL,

April 4,1S82.ly. Cbarlestown, W. Va.

tJO to S1MHOD TRUSSELL'S and get tb^
t cheapest line of Groceries in town

GOI to NIAIROD TRUSSELL'S and get the be.
6c. Cigar in town

N'55KOD TRUSSELL-Band gettb.be.
- for oc. Cigars in to«rn .

AT GEO T. LIGHT'S is the only place too ca:
find out by the Papers where to buy Pnr

DRCGS and MEDICINES
July 5.18S1

'

At V LL .lock ol Builders' Hardware and othe
g-ooda in our line received and for sale b*

DCKE & GALLAHER.
RIED Peaches, Apples, and Oat^Meal just r

IF, T A., 1 U I. , «J UiN J

MEDICINAL.

PCKOIl

RHEIMMmSH,
ffcuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago,

Dackacho, Soroness of the Chest, Gouf,
Quinsy, Soro Throat, Swellings and

Sprains, Burns and Scalds,
General Bodily Pains,

Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted Feet
and Ears, and all other Pains

and Achos.
No Preparation on earth equal? St. Jacobs Oil as

a safe, sure, simple and cheap External Remedy.
JL. trial entails but tho comparatively trifling outlay
or SO Cents, and every one suffering "with pain
can have cheap and positive proof of its claims.
Directions in Eleven Languages.

BOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND DEALERS US
MEDICINE.

A.VOGEUSI2, & CO.,
JSalUtncre¦» Zld*, U. 3. -A#

Jl»TYl*r-ir 1Q, 1SS2-- 1 ?

PARKER'S
HAIR i

BALSAM.
A perfect dress¬

ing, elegantlyper-
fumed and harm¬
less. Removes
dandruff, restores
natural color and
prevents baldness
60 cents and .1

sizes mt druggist*.

FLOSESTON
COLOGNE.
An exquisitely fra-

Cant perfume with
exceptionally lasting
properties.

25 and "5 ccnU.

PARKER'S
jQSRSCER TONICAn Invigorating Medietas that Never Intoxicates

This delirious combination of Ginger. Buchu,Mandrake, Stillingia. and many other of the best
vegetable remedies known, cures all disorders of
the bowels, stomach, liver, kidneys and lungs, & is
The Best and Surest Cough Cure Ever Used.
If you are suffering from Female Complaints,Nervousness, Wakefulness, Rheumatism Dyspep¬sia, age or any disease or infirmity, take Parker's

] Ginger Tonic. It will strengthen brain and body
and give you new life and vigor.

lOO DOLLARS
Paid for anything injurious found in Ginger Tonicj or for a failure to help or cure.

tftc. and $1 stzus at dealers In drupt. Lars* saving bavin**1 Size. Send for circular to Hiacox 6 Co., 163 Wm.fit.,N.Y.

The feeble and emaciated, suffering from dya-pepaja or indigestion in my form, aro advised
for tho sake of their own bodily nnd mental conc'
fort, to try Hoatetter'a Stomach Bitters. Ladiei
of tho moat delicate constitution testify to iti
harmless and its restorative properties. Phyaiciana everywhere, disgusted with the adulterates
liquors ofcommerce, pre»cribe it as the safest acc
most reliable of all iter achita
For sale by all Druggicta and Dealers generally

$

'For Neuralgia In the limbs, stomach.
Sk, breast, side, shoulder-blades. or
nrhcre else, take Pekl*na."BE33EH?
For Cramp of tlio Stomach, Colic,"Jfar ... .Biliousness, l>Iarrhcr»a. or Vomiting. take

PEUt; NA.' * Pn'.V- -~-'n^iiwas
4 tor Cough. Asthma, Night Sweats,

Shortness of lireath. take Pkkcna."
"For Chronic Nasal Catarrh. Bron¬

chitis arid Sore Throat take Peuu.va."
''PKitUNa Is the purest, most prompt,and efficient medicine known toman.**
" I'auu.NA is the best appetizer, purest'** " ' ,r;i|nr (,f tjl0.tonic, finest luvl;

mind."
"If you can t sleep. 11 youare weal

worried mentally, take Peku.va.11 wl
**llutremember the most important oi

all Is that I'ehina will cure Chronic Na¬
sal Catarrh, Bright's Disease, and Dla-
bct«'s of tho K idneys. * *

It your druggist is out of our pamphletson the "Ills of l^lfe.,1 or if you are tailor¬
ing under a disease not mentioned In It or
In these advertisements, address the pro¬
prietors, t5. 15.11artman& (>>., Osborn, O.
For Constipation and Piles, tako

Nip LIN
Bold by
April 4, ISS2 ly.

GEO. T. LiUUT,
Charleatown, W, Va,

D. S. HUGHES & CO.,
AT the old eland, corner of Main and Law

rence eta., and neatly opposite the Bank o

Charlcstown, have added to their nsoal supply o

DRY GOODS AND GROCERIES,
a nice line of

READY-MADE CLOTHING, BOOTS J
SHOKS, HATS AND CAPS,

which are offered at the very lowest pricea, and ii
which purchasers may fiod rare bargains.
Bacon and Flour alwaya cn band. Country Pro

dace taken in exchange for gooda.
D. 8. HUGHES Jt CO.

December 13, 1SS1.y.

ORANGE Brand Canvassed Hama, Shoulders
Middling* and Dried Reef alwaya on hand ani

for aale by JOSEPH H. EASTERDAY.
E1RD and Squirrel Cag-es for eale at

JOSEPH H. EASTERDAY'8.

COCOANUTS for eale at
S05EPH H. EASTERDAY'8
Tin, Stove and Grocery Store.

BOX Papera cheaper than any house in town.-
Price them. Paper from b cents to 2u cent

perquire GEO. T. LIGHT.

PICTURE FRAME8 of all kinda.Eaatlak<
8oiid walnut, tc., sold by

Dec. 13, \3*1. GEO. T. LIGHT.

v, iooai. lox^ixj

Spirit of Jefferson.
Charlestown, Jeffersoa County, West Ta.

tuksbit MOBjrise, ,u.\i o, issa.

PEN, INK AND SCISSORS.
When you meet a heart that ia true, don'l

be afraid to trast it.
Do sop wish to Pushft thi Stgtim and get rid

. f Bilioostxeea? If «o, u«o Tb&yero Lirer Pow¬
ders 25 eta. 8old by druggists.

fie who waits to do a good deal of good al
0006 will never do any.
THitJi'i Consumption 01 Cough Cues is th«best thing for Consumption known, and will can
u ordinary cough i> thirty minute*.

If a dog baa money he is called "Youi
lordship the dog.".Kroumir.
Thi Best Litis and Kidney Rioulatob. and

gentle Purgative known, la Thayer's Liver Pow¬der's. Bold by S. F. Henderson, Charlestown.
The noblest and most useful lives are made

op of small acts well done.
Plonty of time is given us in life to do all

that God intended we should do.
There are troubles enongh in life withonl

adding of your own manufacturing.
For ono of the best assortments of Tobacco

and Cigars, at low prioes, go to Dalgarn's.
Circumstances are tho rulers of the weak ;they aro but the instrument of good qual¬ities.
We do not judge men by what they art

themselves, but by what they aro relativelyto us.

Surmises nro not facts. Suspicions whicl
may be unjust neod not bo stated.

[Abraham.
If tho best man's faults woro written or

hia forehead, it would make him pull bis hai
over his eyes.

Liver diseases, and constipation, oauscc
by bad digestion, quickly oured by Brown't
Iron Hitters.
A good deed is never lost; ho who sows

courtesy reaps friendship, and he who plantskindness gathers lovo.
Always remember, when you aro in need

of Shoes, to go to Daloabs's, who sells
them on very short profits.
Headachi, Nehvousnebs, Cosnv«N«es or Chol¬

era Morbus ere cured witbTbayers Liver Powder
and only cost 25 cts. Sold by druggist every¬where.
We cannot conquer fate and neoessity, bul

we can yield to thom in such a way as to be
greater than if we could. Hannah Afore.

1 had several attacks of gravel and kidney trou¬ble; was unable to get any medicine or doctor to
cure ine untill I used Hop Hitter., and they cured
me in a abort time . A Distinguished Lawyer osWat.ni Co., N. Y
Ooe yoar ago a noodlo entered tho wrist ol

a young lady in Elmira. and tho other day it
was removed from the right arm of tho fel¬
low who is her steady comp'ny."
Ex Sinitsry Com. Rufus K. Hircman, ol

New Orleans; was cured of a severe attack ol
rheumatism by St. Jaoobs Oil. so wo see by
an item in tho Columbus (Ga.) Enquirer- Sun.
Men may be divided into two classes..

Touch the pocket of a renresentative of the
first class and you touch his heart; touch the
heart of tho ono beloneing to the other olasa
and you rcaoh hia pocket.

All persons who have "Bacon to preservoshould not fail to put them in sacks to pro¬
tect it from tho danger of skippers. S. S.
Dalgarn can supply all demands for said
S&oks.
Why is it that whenever you aro lookingfor anything you always find it in tho last

place you look ? The reapon is, because youalways Btop looking when you find-it.
[ Hawlceye.

Pittsrobd. Mass.,Sept. 23.187S.Sirs.I hare taken Hop Bitters and recommendthem to others, as I found them verv beneficial.
. MRS J. W.TULLER,Xec. iromm'l ChriiltanTemporaries Union.
Through the efforts of Mr. Wm. M. Cle¬

ments, master of transportation of tho Haiti-
more and Ohio Railroad Company, the laal
Legislature of West Virginia passed a law
making it a burglary to break a car open and
rob it, and making it a felony to stone I
train.
Sleeplessness, Nkevoubness, Cannot Rest

Well at night, tired ia the morning on risingsluggish, pain in tbe back, which arises from th<
kidney, with highly colored urine if allowed tcstand to be thick, attended with burning when
voided, Thayer's Liver Powders will cure you,Only 25 cents. 8old by drnggist N. F. Bonder-
soa, Charlestown W. Va.

Johnny's composition on "pins" contained
tho following remarkable statement: "Pim
bavesaved many people's lives." "Why John,
ny," said tho teacher, after readinz the com¬
position, "how do you make this out? Ho*
have pins saved many lives 7" "By do!
swallowing them," said Johony.

Gentlemen of Charlestown, I have openec
a Merchant Tailoring Establishment here
and havo a full line of Samples from New
York and Philadelphia, of which I can goigoods orderod on three days notice. Don'
fail to come and see me before purchasingelsewhere. Fits guaranteed.no fit no pay

Respectfully, J. L. Dorn.

CADETSHIP EXAMINATION.
House of Representatives, I

Washington, D. C., May 23,1882. }A competitive examination of applicant!for appointment to the naval cadetship, fron
the 2d Congressional District of West Vir
ginia, will be held at Charlestown on thi
22d day of June. Tho examination will bt
conformed as nearly as may bo to that pre
scribed for admission to tbe Naval AcademyCandidates must be "between the ages o
fourteen and eighteen years and phyeicalli
sound, well formed and of robust oonstitu
tion." Those who have not received a copi
of tbe regulations of the academy, will bt
supplied upon application to me.

Jno. Blair IIoge.
The newspapers of tho district are re

quoeted to copy this notice.

The weather for tbe past three weeks ha
been extremely unfavorable for business
(and Spring Bonnets), nevertheless we havi
beon kept moderately busy.and cannot con
tcientioush/ complain. We have sold out o
a great many styles in different classes o
Dress Goods, but havo substituted other
equally as desirable. To-day, May 17
weather propitious, and if we have a oontin
uation of it, our business will be boomini
along at tho usual rate. "We are seven,
and will wait on you promptly, nicely, an
with despatoh. We will expect you at th
May 23, 1882. Twin Fronts.
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A NAHE IN" THE SAND.
by Hannah f. gould.

Alene I walked tha oceans strand,
,

A pretty shell was in my hand,
I stooped and wroto opoa the sand

My name, the year, the day.
As onward from the spot I haste,

t One lingering look behiud I caet.
A ware came rolling high and fast.

1 And washed nay lino away.
And BO. motbought. 'twill qaiokly be

i With every mark on earth «.f me;
A ware of dark oblivion's sea

Will sweep across the piaco
,

Where I have trod this sandy shore
Of time, and been to be no more.
Of Die. my dav, tho name I bore,

1o leave no track or trace.

And yet, with Him who counts the sands.
And holds tha water in His hands,
I know a lasting record stands

Inscribed against my name.
Of all tbis mortal part has wrought,

| Of all this waking sonl bas thought.
And front these fleoting moments caught

l for glory or for shame.

miscellaneous.

; AN EPISODE GETTYSBURG
gftpIDWAY between the contending lines

says the New York Star, was a solitary
, tree that in peaceful times bad given shadi
f to tho harvest hands at their noon. Early ii

the morning some Confederate sharpshooter
, had crawled out to this treo, and were abl

to reckon their game at every shot. 80 do
struetive, in fact, did their fire become, tha

(
the wildest imprecations were shouted a

(
them by the Federals, and throats were mad
that if they wero taken they would get m
quarter. All ntonco there oanje a lull in th:
firing in that port of tho lino. A Confeder
ate was seen to riso up from the base of the
tree and advance toward tho Fedorals with
his hands raisod. Shots were firod at him
but there wis curiosity in his approach an<
the word was. '"Wait till we see wh'at h,
wants to do." Some thought ho had a mint
to desert, and encouraged him with shouts o
"Come over, Johnny.! we won't firo." Bu
if tho Confederate spoke, what he said ooulc
not be heard in the din of tho cauonadin£
and musketry. Forward still he camo, anc
all eyes wero strained to see what it could b#
that he meant to do. Ie might be merely i
trick to deceive. Suddenly tho Confederate
dropped upon the grass. The next instant ,
thrill of enthusiasm passed through tho Fed
erals, murmurs of admiration were heard
and then a cheer as hearty os if given in «

charge, burst forth from their throats ; ano
the cheer repeated, increasing in volume
proved that unselfish actions aro possible anc
that there are oobie hearts to appreciate' aoc
respond.
The Confederate sharpshooter, who hat

been doing his best (o destroy his antagonisthad observed in front of him a woundec
Federal lying helplessly on the ground be
tween tho (wo lines, and bepging in It in ag
onmng thirst for a drink, and at the almos
certain risk of losing his own life, he hac
gone forward to givo comfort to a distressei
onemy. Tbis it was that caused the Federa
cheor, and for a few minutes stopped thi
work of death in that neiehborhood. Whei
the sharpshooter had performed hig act o
mercy he hastened back to his treo . anc
with the warning cry, "Down, Yanks 'we'n
going to fire !" the little, unpromediutec
truca was ended, and was soon forgotten ii
the grand event that followed almost immo
diatoly after.
The next day.the Fourth of July.!

heap of Confederates was found under tha
troe. Whether the hero of tho day befori
was one of the ghastly dead, will probabli
never be known. J

Some Facts About Australia.
Australia, with Tasmania, is only a Jittli

loss in area than Kuropo. The hottest cli
mate in the world probably occurs in thi
desert interior of Australia. Capt. Star
bung a thermometer on a tree ehaded botl
from sun and wind. It was graduatod ti
127 degrees F ., yet so great was the boat o
the air that the mercury roeo till it burst thi
tube, and tho temperature must thus bavi
been at least 128 degrees F., apparently thi
highest over recorded io any part of th"«
world. For three months Capt Sturt foam
the mean temperature to be over 101 de
grees F. in the shade. Nevertheless, on thi
southern mountains and tablo-lands tbrei
feet of snow sometimes falls in a day. Snot
Btorms have been known to last three weeks
tho snow lying from four to fifteeD fact ii
depth and burying the cattle. Australia i
the land of flood and drought. The annua
rainfall at Sidney has varied from twenty
two to eighty two iccbes. Lake George, nea
Goulburn, wss in 1824, twenty miles loni
and eight miles broad It gradually shranl
till in 1837, it became quite dry, and its bot
torn was converted into a grassy plain. Ii
1865, it was a lake agaio, seventeen fee
deep ; two years later it wss only two fee
deep ; and in 1876 it wss twenty feet ii
depth.
Words of Wisdom .Promises hold me

faster than benefits j hope u a cable an:
eratitude a thread.

There is in all this world no sueh fount 0
deep, strong, deathless love as that within
mother's heart.

In this age almost every person is a reads
and receives more instruction from tbs t>re<
than the pulpit.
The fruit of liberal education is not losrc

log but the capacity and desire to learn
not knowledge bat power.
When Amos Lawrence was asked for t<3

vice he said : "Young man, base all your ec
tions upon principle ; preserve your integr
ty and character, and in doing this neT«
reckon the cost."

In peace, patriotism really coosisU only i
this.that every one sweeps before his ow

door, minds bis own business, also learns hi
own loason, that it may be well with him i
nifi own hoa?e.

Its Star Still Ascending..In a rseet
call upon Mr. W. H. McAllister, 206 Fror
street, general agent for tho sale of the St!
Chowing Tobacco, he thus spoke to ono <
onr reporters : "I was tortured with pai
from acute rheumatism, and oared not ^botfc
er I lived or died. I tried St. Jaoobs Oil-
just two applications ef which entirely cure
nie.".San Franciico {Gal.~) Call.

ADVERTISING KATES.
J9~TRANSIKNT BILLS.CASH.

Onesqmare (1 inch or liu,) 1 to 3 v««ka. f l.£C
Each HbatqcMt iBMrtion £0
One eqnare, three months 4.0(1
One iquxre, six mo«th> 6.1*0
One tqatrt.OD* jur 10.00
Caioioatii' Iiiosvoimiiti..For County Of¬

ficers, $6,00 ; 8Ut« or CoBfr«a«OMlt f 10.00.
L«gal advertisement* at the published rates.
Obitnarj ifotices exceeding fire lines, ten centi

per lin*.
89* AUtraneientadTertleemeate die and collectable after the firet ineertion. *
Liberal dednctione made for Quarter, Half a adWhole Colcmce for Annual, Semi-Aanual and

Quarterly Adrertisera.

One-old-cat.
Grandma oat at the window one fine after¬

noon, knitting. In a group, on the groundbelow, sat tbreo little boys dressed in bine
bailor suits, red stockings and polo caps.'.What nice-looking, little boys," thoughtGrandma.

Presently up jumped one little boy and
said, "Come on, fellows, let's play something!""AH right," said another boy, ''One-old-
cat." Then they all ran into the house.
"Dear mo!" said Grandma, "I- thoughtthey were good boys; but they seem to be

going to tease pussy."
In a few minutes they came baek. One

of them carried a largo club, while another
had something which grandma, who oould
not seo very well, took to be a atone.
"Oh, what oraol boys!" thought the old

lady. "It's bad enough to tie things to a
eat's tail; but to beat her with a elub and to
throw stones at her is still worse."

'.I'll be pitoher," shouted one of the boys."There i" said grandma, "bo says he'll
pitch her. Who would believe that boys in
red stookings and bjue suits could be ss
cruel V

"I'll be inner," orted another boy.
'"Inner !"' said grandma. "What does

that moan 1 Some new expression, I havo
no doubt, whieh I never bolore hoard; but
an old lady of eighty years oan't bo expected
to keep up with the times. It's somethingdreadlul, of oourse."

But what was the old lady's surprise whenthe boys threw aBide their blue jaokets, and
two of them began to throw the "stone" back
and forth, one to the other ; while the third
boy stood botween, striking at it as it flew
through the air, and sorootimes hitting it and
sometimes not. There they stayed all the
afternoon doing the same thing.
"Why," said grandma, putting on her

glasses, and looking moro olosely, "I declare!
they're only playing ball, after all.

Well, I'm glad they'ro not so cruel as I
thought them. Tbey aro sueh pretty liltlo
boys, and havo euoh pretty red stockings,
too!"

"But," said sho. after a long pause, "thcro
is still ono thine: that troubles mo : Whoro
is the 'aid oat?'".Kurtcry.
A RKMAitKiiiLK Cask.-Dr. Hartman. DearSir: I »ni induced by a »cns» of duty to tho suf¬

fering to make a brief at.itcnif.nt oT vonr re¬
markable care of myself. 1 was a most miser¬
able sufferer from tlie various annoy iitK anil dis¬
tressing diseases of delicate persons, which
ranseii ine to be confinad to my lied for ft b'«Ctime, beinc too weak to even bear my weieht
upon mv feet. I was treated by the most rep¬utable pby.icinns in mir city, each and all say¬ing they could do nothing for me. I had civin
np all liopei of ever b *insr well- In tills condi¬
tion 1 bpftan to take your Manalin and Ptiuna.
aril. I am most haepv to s v. in thre» months I
was nerfectly well.entirely cnr<-d without anyappliances or support of anv kind.

Yours trnlv. Mrs. Hf*i:T Kl.i.rs.
No 5 0 Si ott -tteet, Milwaukee, Wis.

Tho Folly of the Day.
Thoro is a dreadful ambition abroad for

being "genteol." Wo koop up appearances
too. often at tho expenso of honesty ; and
though wo may not be rich, yet we must poem
to be 'rcspectablo' though only in tho meanest
sense.in mere vulgar show. We havo not
tho courage to go patiently onward in tho
condition of life in which it has pleased Ooil
to call us ; but must need live in somo fash¬
ionable state, to which wo ridiculonsly please
to call ourselves, and all to eratify tho vanity
of that unsubstantial, gentool world; of which
we form a part. Thcro is b oonstant struggle
and nressura for front seats in the soni.l nm-

pliithcatro. in tho midst of whieh all noblo,
self-denying resolve is trodden down, and
many fine natures are inevitably crushed to
death. What wasto, what misery, what bapk-
rnptey, come from all this ambition to dtzzlo
others with tho glare of apparent worldly sue-.
eees, we need not describe. Tho mischievous
results show themselves in a thousand ways
.in the rank frauds committed by men who
dare to bo dishonest, but do not daro to seem
poor ; and in the dosperato dashes at fortuno,
in which tho pity is not so muoh for those
who fail, as for tho hundreds of innooent
families vrho are bo often involved in tha
ruin.
How it Dojcs.."Haw do yon manaca."saiil a lady to U«r friend, *-to appear so happy

and it'iort natnrod all tlio timet" "I alwayshave Porfccr'e Oinirar Tonic liuurty." was tlio re-
ply, "anil thus easily kesp myself and familyin trixid health. Wlien I am well I always feel
£ooil nataied."
How to Make an Julian HAnp .

Wax a piece of buttonhole twist about two
and a half feet long ; tie eaoh end 6trongly
to a small peg and thrust the pegs down the
erevico between tho two sashes of yoursouth*
ern or western window, stretching the silk as

tight as possible. It will surprise you with
the sweetness and variety of tho tones the
wind will briog from it. Having done this
you may be moved to go further and prepare
a moro elaborate JKoliaD harp. Take some
"quarter inch" wood and make a box the
length of your window frame, four or five
inches deep and six or seven wide, Hore a
few small holes in a cirelo near what will be
the upper side of the back of tho box when
placed in the window with tho open aide of
the box in front. To tho tipper sido of the
box fasten two bridges, one at oach end, and
stretch over them several strings of fine oat-
gat, contriving a series oi serew pins to aid
in the tight stretching necessary, and allow
of their being tuned to one note. Then raise
your sash on the windy side of the hoase, and
the sound passing through the holes and over
the strings will in its rising and falling make
very sweet mosio.

I have on band a fine assortment of Jew¬
elry of both Gold and Role l'lato. warranted
to wear for years and look like gold. I have
a new stock of Rings, such as Onyx en-,
crusted with DianSoods. real Amethyst en¬

crusted, Diamond and Gold inlaid, Garnet
and Pearl, Marqnis or plain glove Ring in
blood stones, ('all and look at them Also
remember that I keep on hand a fine assort-
ment of Silver-plated Ware, Triple, wor-

ranted to be such as I say, and will sell
cheaper than any man in the State of West
Virginia. I also do ali kinds of Watch Re¬
pairing and everything that ia done in a

first-class Jewelry Store. You will find 'my
shop opposite the Court-house.

n. A. Burton.
There is no sphere of life ho narrow or

oonfined that it does not afford opportunities
for doing good to some one.

As Impossibility..Kesamnir artiolas am al¬
ways appreciated. The exceptional cleanliness
of Parker's Hair Balsam nalces itpopolar..
Gray Uairs aro impossible with its cceasiocal
use.


